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Eroip ?J)anbap April 4. to CimnsDa? April 7. 1681. 
Tangier, Marsh u . 

Vr Lieutenant Governor Colonel Sack-
ville/tar received Letters from Colonel 
Kitke, dated tbe 16th Instant at Meche-
ncssc , giving an Account; Tbat when 
the Alcayde Omar parted from Alcazar, 

he-left his Brother Alley Alcayde of Tittuan to accom
pany him to Mechaneffe, from axbom he received great 
Civilities pi bis fourney: Tbatthe 14th tbey arrived at 

1MecJheuessc, having been desired ta bait about a mile 
ffotit tbe Town.tillthey sent in toutcquaint Alcayde Omar, 
Dobokamc and met tbem, tvitb great expressions afkjnd-
ntfs> 4nd carried tbemto the Emperors Houje; tbe Al-

l&ty&egoingin to Mcqtiaiiaj.be lying with their arrival, 
immediately returned ttith a Compliment, That they were 

•ttery welcome, butahat ths Kj*S believing they were 
wear-y with their- tfourney, and that he-was so too, ha
ving been diverting himfe.f 'withgiving three Mentohis 
L ions, he would fee them tbe nextday, So the Alcayde 
with several of the Kjngs JSJacksani 0§cers# conduc
ed. Col. Kirkeini the Gentlemen with him to a great 
House, where they Lddged, and had a very good Supper 

, provided for thelf by tbe $ews 1 That the next defy tie 
^Alcayde Omar came to visit Cnh Kirke, malting great 
frofej/ians of Friendship and KJndnels, ^ dbout two 
hours after they all got on Horsebacks and. went to wait 
on the Emperor X, Col. Kirke being accompanied with 
Alcayde Omar and his Brother ) who was in aGar- a 1 
den; 'at the door* whereof they, bolted* white the A.I-
aiy.de went to acquaint the Kjng ihat tbey were there, 
who presently sent a Negro-Officer to conduit them) ill, 
tuber d the' Guards if Blacks ware? drawn up, and 
all tbe principal Qfticers-, within this.vas a little Gar
den of Orange-Trees, where tbe Kjng was set under one, 
with some three or four of bis Companions, as they call 
tbem: tbe Colonel and these witbiim lighted at the door, 

'*ttfii& having Saluted the Kjng, be bid them welcome. 
Then Col. Kirke-w*-' him, that he was sent to him by tbe 
Governor of Tangier to deliver hint that Letter (wbicb 
he then presented ) and to assure him that the Peace that 
itd-beeu made with tbe Alcayde for fix Months should be 
kef t Sacred, anithat Sir James Tesic, Hit Majesties 
AnHbafftiar to ki/n,'was coming tfitp the Kings Letter, 
andfome small Presents, to confirm a longer Peace; if he 
itbougbt fit. Tbe Kjng anfwerettf that tbe Alcayde had 
told him, tbat Cob Kirke was to stay at Tangier, and 
that he had a mind to fee him ; that far his fobs he would 
confirm the Peace far four years, and swore he would cut 
off tbe Alcaydes Head, if hegavetbe'kaji occosion-of 
a breach of the Peace, and did not lit the Town have 
ail she Countrey affords ; adding, That he esteemed tbe 
English for that tbey did not worship Images as tbe 
French and Spaniards did; and thit be should choose 

uFfiendflnp witb them rather than with any Notion, for 
that they were a brave fort of People: and Lastly, defi-
redtho Ambassador would make haSe. and tbat he would I 

fend hima Convoy, ,and, would write to Col. Sackville 
and then the Kjng got on Horsebjic\and desired Col-' 
Kirke to follow him, He went to fee 6op Negros he had 
bought, and afterwards exercised jrJo Horse, whowene, 
all his own Officers, and Slack/, extreamly welt mounted, 
findveryfine pith Embroidered Saddles, Bridles .Hoofesy, 
after he bad exercised them some three hours, be jpok, <f 
turn of about a League in tbe Fields, arid then carried 
the Colonel bac\byhis new Buildings, which will be me-, 
ryfine and large j and there hjs wives, and Cqnqibines, 
and Negro's bave their Aparttcoentsi Being come home be 
shewed the Colonel feme of his Horses, and . a->kf4- tf 
there were as good in England, and ordered Alcayde. 
Ornar to shew him his Lyons, told him all the Cfiuntref . 
was opentohim, that be might gofwbttber andwbpithp 
would, and if be had a mind to foe FtZ or Morocco fye 
might. The Moors that brought qur Ljeutena-nt Gover
nor this Letter pom Col. K-ir^e, at the fame time ""'•K 
fented to b'tn one from the Emppror ̂  yvherein he iefirgs, 
bimto difpaichtbe Amba{sad»r\fa soon ts be Jap conve
nient, r. 

Gibrolter,^ebr. 24.Admiral Herbert in the Bristol, 
is come in \ex c, with the Adventure, from Cruising, 
having chaced several Aigerines, and put alhoar anp 
destroyed near Cape Sparta, one of their Men of 
War of id-iCauns, and two Prizes, and having rcta,-
ken two other jPrizes,both called thc Amity, the one 
belonging to Plimouth, and the other to London, 

Lisbor-n.e,Marcbn. Bya Vessel arrived thisweelc 
from thc Iile of St. Gabriel in the River dela Plata, 
in America, we Jiave an Account that the Goveraqr 
of Bupnos Ayjes had on the 7th of August last past,, 
with joqp Indians and some Spaniards, jattac*iue4 
a Fort-which the Portuguese had lapejy bijilt, ar^I 
had taken i t , having killed near roo Portuguese, 
and taken thc Governor prisoner; upon whi,ch,):l)c 
Spanish Envoye has been sent for fp Cour t , anji 
great Complaints have been made to him, s«,d sa
tisfaction deiftanded * and tho, said gnvoye has- sent 
an Express to Madrid to give an account of this 
Matter. The ioth Instant the Marquis de-Dranero, 
Ambassador Extraordinary from che Dukeof Savoy, 
made his pnblick Entry, Which was yery """agnif-j 
cent. , 

Madrid, Marcb 10. The King fias J-eei*** for thtjc 
two or three days indisposed witsl a Coldc busis-now-
verywcl"again. On the i f th instant, thev-epi-ncil 
of State was Assembled^ upon an Express sent hither 
byour King's Resident -at Lisbonne, to acquaints his 
Majesty with the Newsthe Prince Regent had recei
ved, That the Governor of Buenos Ayres in America, 
hac" taken thc For t which the Portuguese had tetety. 
builtin thclfleof St.(JitWe*/,andthat thc Prince R e 
gent in the resentment he seemed tohave «jf it, had 
ordered several Troops to marsh towards the Spa-. 
nilh Frontiers, and that thc Duke1 of Caittv.il was 
to draw them into a Body in the Province of Aim 
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